Sustainable Jersey Certification
Create Green Team
August, 2010

1. Create a Green Team and submit the municipal resolution, ordinance, or proclamation that formally established the team. Provide a list of the names and affiliations of members serving on the Green Team.

Township Council resolution 2009-R060 established the West Windsor Township Environmental Commission as the Green Team for West Windsor Township. The Commission utilizes numerous advisors from the community to round out the Green Team. The following is a list of the Environmental Commission and Green Team advisors:

- Michael Hornsby, Chair, Environmental and Energy Manager
- Martin Rosen, Vice Chair, NJDEP Office of Sustainability
- Kevin Appelget, Commissioner, NJDEP Green Acres / Shade Tree Comm. Chair
- Andrew Kulley, Ph.D., Commissioner, Resident Volunteer, FOWWOS member
- Randi Schifflman, Ph.D., Commissioner, NJDEP retired – Adult Community Volunteer
- Robert Roth, P.E., Ph.D., Commissioner, Environmental Engineer
- Michael H. Reid, Advisor, Environmental Consultant
- Jon Polevoy, Esq., Advisor, Environmental Attorney
- Mayor, Shing-Fu Hsueh, Green Team Advisor, NJDEP retired - Engineer
- Diane Ciccone, Green Team Advisor, WW Council Representative – Bike Ped Alliance
- Dan Dobromilsky, Green Team Advisor, Staff – Landscape Architect, Planner, Tree Expert
- Sam Surtees, Green Team Advisor, Staff – Agricultural Board Liaison, Zoning Officer
- Beth Feehan, Green Team Advisor, WW Farmers Market
- Jerry Foster, Green Team Advisor, WW Bike and Pedestrian Alliance
- Heidi Kleinman, Green Team Advisor, Frmwr WW Council Member and EC Liaison, groWW
- Ed Hammerle, Green Team Advisor, Local Green Energy Businessman
- Carli Maltese, Green Team Advisor, Dutch Neck School Garden
- Fred Allen, Ph.D., Green Team Advisor, Twp. Resident – Entreprenuer RADii Solutions, LLC
- Robert Johnson, Green Team Advisor, WW-P Board of Education

2. Submit a summary of activities undertaken by the Green Team. This can include meetings, events, or plans. Simply put, demonstrate that the Team is active.

Over the course of the last two years the W.W. Green Team has met monthly as a portion of the regular W.W. Environmental Commission meetings, which are published in the local newspaper and posted at the Municipal Building. In addition, the team has conducted work sessions or sub-team meetings to plan, organize and implement numerous projects. The list of projects planned, reviewed, assisted, and/or implemented by the West Windsor Green Team includes – West Windsor Sustainability Plan; W.W. Master Plan Sustainability Plan Element; W.W. Green Building Practices Checklist; groWW Environmental Fair; groWW Environmental/Green Building Garden Tour; Community Gardens; Energy Audits; Alternative Fuel Vehicles; Anti-idling enforcement; Environmental Education Initiatives; IPM promotion; Open Space Planning and Management, but this list is not comprehensive.